
MUNICIPAL" PLAN OF CRACK, LOCAU AMATEUR BASEBALL TEAM HAS .GOOD RECORD FOR SEASON RUDOLPH HELPED
BEAT THE PHILLIES

OREGON AGGIES
CAN USE CRACKS

IN BUT 6 GAMES

BALD BOXER IS
EING TEAOHEE

OF BIG ICEMAN6ARBAC COLLECTION
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Tbe Union Pacific System baseball team, which has clashed with some of the best teams in Oregon during
the present season. The players, from left to rigbt, are, bade row F. W. Schade, catcher and out-
fielder; A. C. Hitter, short top; "Red" Bishop, mascot; L. V. Grimm, first base; T. E. Barns,
outfield; T. D. Collins, manager; F. A. Vow, third base; J. A. Hyland, second base; L. A. Wallin,
outfield; Iran nishop, outfield. Front . row-- P. L. Provost, pitcher; E. H. McAllen, catcher, and S.

j Big Kendall Given Artistic
Trimming From. Gong to

Gong by Sims.

If Frank Kendall had paid mors on

to training lnstsad of seeking
publicity, ho might have mad a bettor
showing against Lowe Slims, Mike But-
ler's baldheaded protege, at the Ross
City Athletic club last night. Sims
outclassed Kendall from the middle of
ths first- - round until tho and of tho
sixth.- - There was-n- o time during the
entire bout that Kendall acted like a
boxer.

Kendall entered the ring1 bog fat
The spending of several weeks in ths
training camp of Frank Moran did not
improve Kendall's boxing. Probably
the only thing It hslped him to do was
to take punishment.

In tho fourth round, Sims began
using a straight left and a right cross.
and hs had ths big Ico roan practically
helpless when ths bell rang. Tho fifth
round was a repetition of ths fourth,
with tho exception that Sims staggered
Kendall with a short back handed
punch to ths chin. Kendall stalled
through ths last round, making no
great effort to exchange blows with
Sims.

As ons mouthy fan kept yelling,
"Back to tho tea wagon," It Is llkaly
that Kendall will take tho hunch.

The ons sors spot of tho evening's
card was the announcement that the
Bronson-Nef- f bout was to be a draw
if both boys war on their feet at the
end of the sixth round. It appeared
as If this was arranged to save tho
reputation of tho boys, as both are
billed to meet Ad Wolgast, the ex- -
Ughtweight champion. Neff had th
better of ths bout, and should have had
the decision without a doubt Decisions
should bs rendered at tho end of ths
bout, not at tho beginnings

Walter Knowlton Jabbed Sailor Mo-Mi-nn

repeatedly throughout six
rounds, but because ths sailor mads
a couple of quick moves in ths last
round Refsres Roy Kendall called the
bout a draw.

Jimmy 6heridan II sllmbed the
squared Circle for his engagement
with Able Gordon attired In a bathing
suit After tho first round It was
evident that Jimmy had mads a mis
take. Hs should have brought along a
couple of rain shedders, for the little
Hebrew fairly showered htm with
punches. Tho bout was stopped In the
third round. Tom Claris had a lot of
pretty poses during tho first three
rounds, but whsn Ad Maki commenced
to work Inside of his long arms there
was nothing to It Noll Zimmerman
stopped Ray Leonard la tbe sixth
round, Leonard looked like a cham-
pion in the first round, but hs was
unable to take a punoh, and whoa this
was discovered Zimmerman rushed him
all over tho ring

Red Sor 7 to 5 Favorites.
Nsw Tork. Oct 4. (U. P.) Bsttlng

In Nsw Tork favors ths Red Box to
win tho world's championship from
the Brooklyn Dodgers tho odds on
wagers so far recorded being 7 to .

Tho odds on ths opening gams were It
to that Boston will win and there
was some betting at 1 to 10 that Bos-
ton would take four straight

First Year Men's Absence to
Hurt in Conference

Games.

Oregon Agricultural Collage, '
Cor-vall- ls.

Or.. Oct. 4. With only six out
of tho 17 letter men of last year re"
istsred In college this fall, ths chanoes
for anything like a championship
eleven look rather slim, as far as ths
northwest conference is concerned.'
The Aggie card for this season In-

cludes nine games, three of which are1

under northwest conference rules,
tboA with TJ, of O.. U. of W. and
Washington State. Coach Pi pal will
have to depend largely upon neV its

this fall, and the ineligibility
of freshmen to participate In these
games is liable to play havoo with
Aggie prospects.

Gill, Conn, Anderson. Walker, Hlatt
and Webster are alt first year men
who are practically assured of a place
on the vsrslty. Webster and Oil! are
both lined up fqr steady positions on
ths wings. Osmund Walker has proved
to be one of the finds of ths season
on the line. Conn ana Anderson hold
enviable prep school reputations which
they have been living up to this year
in college circles. If Coach Plpal
could use these men for the three big
games, he might have a chance to pre-
sent a formidable opposition. But with
tho strong teams of the University of
Oresron and of Washington State prac-
tically intact from last year, the
Aggie mentor entertains slim Hopes
for the outcome.

Several noticeable changes In the
lineup appeared In the losing game
with Multnomah. Moist, varsity let-

ter man from last year's squad, was
removed from the back field and
placed on the right wing of the line.
Conn, who has worlds of speed and is
accurate with the use of" his toe, is
playing one of the halfs in preference
to his former position at quarter.
"Tubby" Walker bas also been shifted
over one place on tbe line, and is now
playing a guard.

Harry Cole has not yet placed his
name upon ths college register, and is
therefore excluded from competition.
Bissett has been acting as captain of
tho team so far, but until next Satur-
day, the last possibls moment for ths
return of Captain Abraham, nothing
will bo done about sleeting a new
leader. Should "Aba" fall to return,
which seems probable now, tho logical
choice will fall between Blssstt and
"nrkhorse'' Newman.

With only a few days left before
the Aggies are scheduled to meet the
University of Idaho football aggrega-
tion. Coach Plpal la making a desper-
ate effort to whip the crippled Aggie
team into condition to pressnt a half-
way formidable appearance to ths
Moscow contingents.

Losses in the Aggie ranks have been
frequent occurrences during the past
few days. Bissett, fullback and aotlng
captain of the team, will be out of the
game for at least a week or ten days,
due to a fractured rib received in the
Alumni game 10 days ago. ' Blssstt
played In part of the game with Mult-
nomah last Saturday but was removed
when ths discovery was mads.

Only four of last year's letter men

Prince Albert has
always been sold
without premiums
or coupons., Quality
is its standard and
my,how the millions
ofsmokers have ap-
proved of it, too!
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( mac,f!(mmDICK RLTDOLrlH
Philadelphia, Oct. 4. Rudolph and

ths Boston Braves yesterday set at
rest ths hopes of ths Phillies in the
National league pennant race. Rudolph
allowed eight hits, but they were not
sufficient for tho Phillies to win the
first of the day's games.

Grace Kadderly to
Assist Jack Cody

Miss Oracs Kadderly, who filled ths
position of swimming Instructor in the
public parks last summer, has been ap-
pointed a8&istant swimming Instructor
of the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club. The appointment was made in
view of the fact that a large number
of the members of the Ladles' annex
are deslrou of learning to swim and
that Instructor Cody had a task big-
ger than he can handle alone.

At present there are 800 enrolled
in tho Ladles' annex and it hast been
decided that the membership list shall
be closed next Saturday night, szeept
to women, relatives of senior members
of the club.

Wolgast Passes Through Cltj.
Ad Wolgast, former lightweight

champion of tho world, passsd thorugh
here yesterday en routs to Seattle,
where he will meet Chet Neff In a
four round bout Friday. Wolgast will
return Saturday. Wolgast has been
matched to meet Muff Branson here
October II.

Britt Gets Decision.
Boston. Oct. 4. (L N. B.V Teung

Britt was given the decision over
Al Shubsrt at ths end of a lt-rou-

bout here last night.

remain to open ths gams agalast Idaho
this week end.

About 10 men with the ooaoh will
leave hero Thursday afternoon for
Moscow.

Tire dealers say
that practically all
lags' vftar'n United
States Tire users
continue to buy
United States Tirea
tfllft 'Vftl

Only " make-goo- d "
sells anything the
second time.
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NOW RECOMMEND ED

Solution of Present Question
' In Portland Offered by Mrs.

Alva Lee Stephens,

DISEASE MENACE IS SEEN

Com of Oartag--e Vow Bala DnmpM
la Onleaes and la Yaoaat &ots to

Sstxlmsnt of Pnbllo Health.

By Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens.
Much speculation was Indulged in

last spring-- relative to the length of
time our beautiful city would remain
cieah and orderly after the vigorous
and laudatMfiafforts of certain publ'c-spirite- d

citizens whe engaged la the
fourteen-da- y cleanup bad ceased. As
u matter of fact one has only to trav-
erse the highways and byways to know
that the ubiquitous tin can, with Its
kindred species of garbage, constitut-
ing Incubators for millions of mosqui-
toes, flies and other disease-spreadin- g

agencies, have again taken up their
abode, in gulch, dump yard, 'and vacant
l&t.

How long will the clvlo conscience
slumber while spectacles of bacteria-producin- g

rubbish flaunt merited re-

proach before the gaze of an appar-
ently apathetic public? Do we not
know that "All is needed for each one."
and that In matters of public and pri-
vate welfare we must act for. and
tear the burden of, the Irresponsible or
indigent member of society, who either
will not or cannot perform his full
duty toward the whole community?

United Effort Urged.
A city cannot attain to any appre-

ciable degree of cleanllneua, health and
beauty without the united efforts of
lis Intelligent and responsible people
manifested in municipal activity Jot
the health and welfare of all.

The following report from perfectly
reliable .people who visited the new
Franklin High school a short time ago
ihtght be of public Interest:

"We found the lighting fixtures so
completely covered with large flies
that It was impossible to discern of
what material the fixtures were made;
files also swarmed over walls and ceil-
ings. These presumably originated by
reason of an obnoxious dump situated
In the vicinity of the school. During
the brief perlodf wo romalned upon the
grounds we counted eight perfectly
fearless rats gamboling about."

A recent Health Bulletin quotes from
"ftclenos"' ths following:

"tiles that have been experimentally
fed on tubercular, sputum have passed
the tubercular bacilli in a living viru-
lent state, and one eminent bacteriolo-
gist reports that a single fly speck con-
tained as many as 6000 germa"

Sauce Zs Been.
T n Ihtt mnmA iaJKU. w 1 ra vr v nrnn.

erlywarped to jqake.no purchase, from
markets or Stores where files are seen.
The menace to health and cleanliness
of both rats and flies is too well known
to require further elaboration, but one
1 Impelled to remark that, if one fly-spe-

can contain 1000 germs, it is
hoped that the health department took
Immediate action when report was
made to It of the Innumerable army
of speck-make- rs that had Invaded the
beautiful new rooms of Franklin High.

The logical solution of this entire
vexing problem Is the establishment
of a munloipal system of garbage col-
lection and Incineration. It is agreed
in practically all reports from leading
elttes that the production of garbage
and refuso la not less than one ton
per day per 1000 Inhabitants, and many
statistics figure 1)4 to 1 tons per
thousand.

Garbag-- e Damped In Quiches.
Figured on the basis of one ton per

thousand population, the city of Port-
land (estimated population 275,000)
produces 275 tons per day. The elty
is now incinerating 46,000 tons per
year about 126 tons per day for a 865-da- y

year, or US tons per working day.
7 his Is less than half ths garbage pro-
duced. The balance is disposed of In
stoves, by dumping in gulches and on
vacant lots, and in a very limited num-
ber of cases, by burial.

If Portland wre not blessed with a
remarkable climate, and sufficient rain
to wash this exposed refuse to some
extent, together with a splendid nat-
ural drainage, the health statistics
wculd be far from favorable, but even
under these mors than favorable cll-niat- lo

conditions the disposal of garb-
age Is going to demand serious and
earnest consideration in the .near fu-
ture.

Because the death rate is not exces-
sive, is no reason why ft should not be
very much lower than it is. '

Apathy Is Disouseed,
TVople from other cities express sur-

prise at Portland's lack of progrss-slveno- ss

in this very important mat- -
t . r and urA wKa im fnmtHai v,

dttions are more than surprised at our
own apathy In that we have so long
permitted, without vigorous protest,
conditions to exist in many sections of

'our oity, resultant from our present
lock of system, that' are, to say the
least, not, creditable to the community
as a whole.

The first and paramount reason why
Portland should have municipal Kri-ag- e

collection and incineration is be
cause it is necessary lor the conserva-
tion of the health, comfort and nelf-fsape- ct

of, ths community, and a sec-
ond and perfectly good reason is that
It should be an sstablished fact before
we can, with any degree of sincerity
speak of Portland as a "City Beauti-- ,
fuU"

Arrow
COLLARS' .11

Co welt, trrrn bow or rou
IN-HA- v 15 eta, Mack, ifor Met.
ajyrrr,f eabodv &ca incmakxaj

Bcperansa. b. m. (Durfee) 4 Z
Aim ran Jon, Aaora Axworthy and Pater

Blllikra.
Time, 2:044. 2:05.
Kentocky Kubirlty. trotting.

in o; vaitie sia.uuo ani cap
Voe a. ch. . f., by Peter the Great

(White) 1 1 1
Harrod's Oek. ch. c. .2 2 4
KxpresaWe Lmu, b. m. (Murphy).. .4 5 2

Alao ran Blnprn, HtiMlne and Intara.
Time, 2:06H, 2:07, 2442:00 pace. 2 in 2, pars tlOOO

Peter SteTuna, b. h., by Peter the Great
(Murphy) 2 1 1

Ooldle C, b. m. (Valentine) 1 2 6
Tbe Savoy, blk. g. Fkrd) 8 8 2

Alao ran General Todd, Leila Patchn and
Knight of Btrathmor.

Time, 2:02. 2:01 V4. 2KS.
To beat 23 pacing, world's paeinr letJKfl

to wagon for mares Anna Bradford, blk.
by Todd Mae (DeTcreanx). woo. Time, 2:0RU.

T beat 2 2S. pacing Ben BUUnga (fire),
hr Blngery out of Loo IMllon (Logan), won.

Football Doubleheavder on Tap.
Manager Conviu of the Multnomah

Amateur Athletic club completed ar-
rangements with Coach Calibrate of
the Columbia university to have his
team play Multnomah In the first
gams of Saturday's double header.
Paclflo university will play the second
game. The first game will start
about 1:10 o'clcok.

Ritchie to Become Aviator.
Redwood City, CaL, Oct 4. (U. P.)
Willie Ritchie, former lightweight

champion, today declared he expects
soon to Qualify (or an aviator's license,
following; a series of lessons he Is tak-
ing from Aviator Frank Bryant of this
elty

Ritchie mads two flights yesterday,
and expects to make others this week.
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Williams, pitcher.

Experiment Causes
Death of Scientist

Expert Chemist Isaltes Chemical Dor-la- g

Barlaa Kitrats Test and Xs

In Explosion, That Follows.
Bayonne, N. J., Oct. 4. (I. N. B.)

N. T. Peck, an expert chemist in the
employ of the Texas Oil company, to-

day gave up his life in the Interest
of science.

While a dozen company officials
were watching, Peck, during a test of
barlan nitrate, ignited the chemical and
was incinerated In the terrific explos-
ion which followed.

The officials, temporarily blinded,
were powerless to aid. Peck's facs
was burned beyond recognition and
his clothing entirely consumsd.

Braves Beat Frillies Twice.
PhJladslphla, Oct. 4. (I. N. 8.)

Boston helped Brooklyn clinch the Na-
tional league flag yesterday by beating
the Phillies twice. Ths scores were
( to S, and 8 to 1. Bad errors after
two were out in the seventh gave the
Braves flvs runs and the first game.
The Phillies made eight hits off Ru-
dolph. PaakerU smashing a homer In
the fifth.

The Phillies continued their poor
playing in the sscond game, Boston
winning with ease. Nineteen thousand
persons saw the home team defeated.
The scores:

First game:
BOSTON. I PHILADELPHIA

AB.H. O.A.I AB. H O. A.
Rn'flcraiii.rf S O 1 0 Patkvrt.ef . . 1 0
M ollle. Brrne,3b
K'BiMtfk.rt 4 Stock, u.. . .
Koprtrhy.lb 6 Whitted.lf..
Bmlth.Sb.. 3 !Crofh,rf..
MugRt.lf... B I.nderna.lb.
Kvu.2ti li 1 Nlehoff.Sb..
Go wily, p.. . 2 OiKlllltrr.c...
Ksduiph.p. . 8 llRlxey.p....
Colllrw.rf. . 0 0 Mayer.....
Blackburn, 1 0 Kantleh er.o 1

ooprr,ti.. . x
. . O

ooa 1
tDugey 0

Total...84 11 27 8 Totals.... 8T I 27 1

Collin ran far Oowdy In MTenth.
Good battd tor Kaatlehner In elghta.

tDagty ran tor Lsrtwua In ninth.
Cooper batted for Mayer la aeveoth. '

Benton ,0000000 106Hlta 2 0 0 0 8 14 1 111Pblladelphis 0001 1 0 0 1 08Hits 01011002s 8
Kuns Fltapatrick, Konetchy, Smith,

Collin 2, Paakvrt. Byrne, Wblltad.
Error MamnTille it, Faakert. Byrne, 8tock,
Nleboff. lloina run Faskert. Two haae
hlU Kooateby 2, slagae. Sacrifice hit
Siiodgraaa. Sacrifice flies MaranTllle,
Lt.dcraa. Dooble playa Stock to Niaboff to
Lutierua 2, Maraarllie to konetchy, Strnek
ort By Bndolph 6, by Rixey 2, by EanUvh-n- er

1, by Oetchxer 2. Baaes on balls Off
Rudolph 1, eff KUey 8 otl Kaatlehner 1. ort
Oracbger 1, Bit by pitcher Soorlgraas by
KUej. Hlta and runa rcaponslblo tor Off
KlAey 7 hlta and 1 run In 6 2-- 8 Inning; off
Mtyer, no hlta and no run In 8 Irinln; oft
hamlehnfr 1 rnn 1 hit In 1 Inning; off
Oerhfr 1 bit and no rana la 1 liming. Um-
pire U'Oay and Kmali.

Second game: R. H. E.
Boston 11 0
Philadelphia 1 6 6

Batteries Tyler dowdy snd Black-
burn; Mayer, Bender and Kllllfer.

No others scheduled.

Christie Beats Levintky.
Memphis. Oct. 4. (I. N. 8.) Qus

Christie- of Milwaukee conceded Bat-
tling Levinsky of Now Tork probably
15 pounds and fought Mm to a draw
here last night. Christie had a good
shade until the beginning of the sixth,
when Levinsky's continual clinching
and tugging in tho clinches began to
tell on him. Christie ovsn outboxsd
Iivtn.iky throughout in the open, land-
ing the cleaner and harder punches.

Wlm writing of railing ea sd tertian a,
plea mention The Journal. Ad.)
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AGGIE COACH HAS
WORRIES OVER TEAM
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Coach Plpal, snapped- - In battle
togs, who is now wondering how
he will fill up crippled ranks
against Idaho eleven next Sat-
urday.

Volga Creates New
Eecord in Trotting

Lexington, Ky.. Oct 4. Volga, ths --

year-old sister of Peter Volo, set a
new record for fillies of that age
when she won the trot-
ting division - of the Kentucky fu-
turity yesterday, the first fclaoe money
being; worth "18500. the rest of the
winner dividing J5600 that made up
the remainder- of the purse.

The third mile was troted in 2:04 4
by the fleet daughter of Peter the
Great and Vervolo Belle, lowering the
filly record of 2:05 made last year
in winning tho futurity by Mary Put-
ney. The mark is also one-four- th of a
second faster than the best record for

mares made by Joan In the
Walnut Hall stake of seven years ago.
Peter Volo in 1914 won the, futurity In
3:03. the corresponding records being;
the first ever held by broiher and sis-
ter in tho division.

Th lummirr;
2 13 trot. 3 In . purse tlOOO

TTuxMila, t m., by Mok C). . .t 2 8 1
Wtnnls t b. m. (f. Taylor). 2 S 8 1
DTld Look. br. jr. fOe 1 4 T 2

Also ran (luindVnp, Tronty McKtnney, Mtsa
Penver, tirt Irau, tiajr Paten, Bolglan, lka
Vlartin, Beraioe Moore. Avfon Girl.

T1m. S:oOU. 2:09. S:0U4. 8.11. S:1114.
2:00 trot, i la 3, purse 1200

Mary Putney, b. m., br Ban Freneiaeo
1 1

Ro B., b. g. (Wright) 2 I

- I I WAIT.gOYS: YOU SOTMRteHTn M B CUT IS LONG SHRED, i
TOBACCO UJWHT-CU- T IS SHORT SrtftCD,!
POKC U HI 1 BOTH AM THE (fAl TO.rl

CHtW HOW 5HAKI HANtS I

the national joy smoke
stands clear-as-a-whis- tlo abovo
national or state restrictions on the
use of premiums or coupons be--i . ...il. I

have never been given
AiDert. 1 o oner sucn

would mean that
quality would have
to meet their cost I

to hand smokers quality.

cause they
wiin fnnce
inducements
fcrince Albert's
to be reduced
We prefer

One test of
this to your
will prove

Prince Albert wilf prove
absolute satisfaction I It
that P. A. cannot bite,fa "AmiM cannot

.
parch 1 Your enjoyment of

s f al

I C, r??m.: y:y its nne navor ana coolness will be
supreme I The patented process by
which Prince Albert is made cut's
out bite and parch !A MISUNDERSTANDING

ru. POKC ANY HAN IN 1

OAVTH.T AvSW--tj IS HOT TH SEAL f--J
CHtw. (

COWS OFF
Riwni-uu- i

l EAt
CHE W.SO
OWN QAX

UiM
Prince Albert came unheralded a
few years ago; today it has made
iiire men smoke pipes where one
was smoked before and has given
cigarette rollers a new idea of
makin's joy. To meet the approval
of such an army of men of varied
tastes, P. A. must have everything
we or its most enthusiastic admir-
ers ever claimed for it
And Prince Albert has all that 1 It
rings true and real and you just adopt it
for all time quick as you get that taste and
aroma into your smokeappetite! Because,
it answers the fondest tobacco desires you
or any man ever did express I '

YOU want to remember that the same fine stock is
in both W-- B CUT and Right-Cu- t. The dif-

ference is that one is long shred and the other is short
shred, both seasoned with a bit of salt. You will know
real tobacco satisfaction when you cut out the old kind
and take up either one of the Real Tobacco Chew twins.
A UttU chew lasts and satisfies, (

A MaaV If WCTBJLM-BgUTO- It C0SFAMT, 59 Urnsa feno, Bs Tark Gry

R.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.,Wastoo-Sale- a, N. C mm:. ..


